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0 IDin(Continued from page 3.) for Mrs,. Bill, when fche.la :

husband in the riot and ;".
'

of ithings. - :" ' v

events, a, more modern and less
hazardous f type of entertainment
will be given to those . of the
sport-il- k In 30 rounds of fast and

LK5 TO iIET
ATTHEDALLES

Ritualistic workr and bur

bands, fife and drum corps and1
comedy features; will be Included
In the great march of the Elks;

. At. least five well known state
bands jwill produce music during
the three hilarious convention
days. The famous Elks' band of
Portland, with . over 60 pieces,

Billie Smith, Jr., of Portland In
six cantos. Other ring talent 1 is

''being lined ap , to fill ; eut .the
card. ' -

The elaborate fire works cost-
ing over $ 1,000-- will be the fea-
ture of the closing f night of the
convention. V Beginning at : dusk,
the sky will be lighted for miles

is paid mm sessions of the different I

will be held1 in the local
Temple. . . .' .' .''.

furious boxing, f. Heading one ot
the best fighting cards ever lined
up In The Dalles, two clean boys,
Frankie Grandetta of Spokane
and Abie Gordon of Portland will

M,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stew-
art, jet Albany. , ; v r

--

MIss Stewart, prominent on the
campus, has 4 been1 a member of
the Barometer staff for fouryears, day editor ! this year.

Miss Olga Eahelman became
the bride of George Brown at a
pretty wedding Wednesday at the
home Of Mr. and M it a

I.

y -

wipe the question off the slate.

i The housing problem is
handled , by competent men,
have stated ; that at least
visitors can " be" convenient
commodated. :

Motor, Establishment Here
Becomes One of Import-
ant Concerns of Valley

Elaborate Preparation Being

over their problems of adminis-
tration. ; Some excellent sugges-
tions come up out of these man-to-m-an

meetings; suggestions that
better the service to the patrons,
and that make every man a, bet-
ter salesman or mechanic

The company stands near; the
top in the whole list' of Ford ag-
encies in Oregon. The Francis
Motor 'company, of Portland, an
old. wonderfully . well managed
company, usually ranks first; but
the Valley Motor people - are a
close second to . their very best.
They lead by a wide margin, most
of the other Ford agencies of the
State.; :hV'Y-J,'v- ''- : "it

.Sarvice" is a terribly, abused
word; it is almost like the French
patriot said of Liberty, as she was
going to the guillotine, "O, Lib--

will be on the job to scatter over
the city. - band,
known over 'the state ; for; its or-
ganization and harmony will hot
be In the background1 when the
music : begins. ,

:;:

Made to Entertain State
Convention if .Swart. 'Miss Melha Robinson r

' Special pictures have been ob

In Portland recently' these boys
met in one of the most hotly con-
tested battles : ever" viewed by
Portland fansrTbe result of this
tight was that Grandetta won the
decision with Just a ; shade to
favor. Gordon, : , acknowledged
one of the most! formidable light
featherweight) fistic artists on the
coast, has the confidential back

An elaborate, ana $ diviserfled

around bys the most brilliant
combination 1 of . flaming colors
ever created by the ingenuity of

'man. - ,
.. Great Parade Planned "

. The nvamoth ; Elks' parade,
stretching over a mile in length,
with bands and floats and Elks
In attractive regaliawill march
through the " streets of the city
Saturday-evenin- g , before the open
ing of the fireworks display. The
19 different Elks; lodges in the
state will be represented in this
parade, probably the longest ever
seen In The : Dalles. :. Floats,

tained" tor: the moving ;pc jure
houses for those who find enjoy-
ment on the 6ilver screen. ;

. , ; Golf for Women, f

three-da-y program of . entertain--,
ment for which The Dalles Elks'

Almost $75,000 a year Is distri-
buted In wages by the Valley Mo-

tor, company of Salem. .That's- - a
lot of money for a single auto bus
inesa, anywhere. , It really repre-
sents the biggest Ford , Dlstrlbut- -

odge has( been unmindful of ex
ing of his followers that he is aspenditure Is arranged t for the ! H fir ,'

I ? The women will not be . over-
looked. GolC parties at the coun
try club.t motor trips v over ' the

pleasure of visitors from all sec good In the ring as his shifty op
ing agency in Oregon; also, one ! erty., what crimes are committed

Carl Wenger were attendants.
A Little Beverly, Swart In pink-organd-

y

was flower, girl. Miss
Robinson wore blue organdy. '

l The bride was gowned in. white
canton crepe with a long Tell and
carried Cecil Brurier roses. iRev.
J. J. Evans officiated. 'Miss
Trtesta Wenger sang1 "I 'V Lore
Ton Truly1 and Miss Naomi
Whalen played a Violin obllgatbl
with Ruth Swart, at' the piano. !

. The .wedding march from ' Do-heng- rin

was played by an. . ot-ebes- trs

composed of-- ; Martha
Swart, corner; Hedda Swart clar

tions of the state, who will attend
the Elks' Sixth annual state con

ponent. Veteran Pete 2 Mitehie.
who has weathered many a storm
of gloves' will meet "Mysterious"

thy name!? But the Valley
- people; really give-- "service."

beautiful avenues leading out - of
The! Dalles and a, dozen varieties
of enjoyment have been providedvention here 3une 21, 22, and 23.

There Is a man . whose" Only duty More than $5000 ! will be spent

of the oldest, for it was founded
back" In the days when Ford was
mostly a name and not an institu-
tion.
t The Valley Motor company em-
ploys 47 menx there are 150 peo--

t Is to see that every one gets for the entertainment of men, wo
men i and children. - s . ' iexastly hat he wants. If It is a

mater of . repairing, he follows it
through 1 the . shop, pounding the

One ' sporting! event alone; will
tPle directly and solely dependent cost better than ,$15 00.

mechanics on the back until It is The convention is being looked
done : and. xeady for delivery. If

111;'
' -

;! 1

forward to with a great deal of
anticipation by the people of Thet Is ordering a special part, from Are Yamuaues ior the reason that a con-
vention ot this kind brings j the
biggest and cleanest' In festivity.

stock or by mall or wire, he sees
that it is done.: He doesn't real-
ly "work," : himself, but he keeps
the rest of the. "gang" powerfully ' Will Motor on Highway

It is felt that discretion guidedbusy - It is service in capital let-- i .
" -- - " ; - w

lers. r f- - i: the ; decision of - Elkdocrf to hold
An Immense stock of parts '.Is the 1923 convention in this local

ity, especially at this time; of
1 ' t

constantly carried, ,. so that the
company could build' a dozen com-
plete "new,; cars," and" still have

the year. Nature in her wisdom . 1 . - iv yj 11 s . 1 1 ,1 I - 1 11 1 j

upon' its .wages. ;

There are more than 3000 Ford
cars, and more than 300 Fordson
tractors, within the Marion-Pol- k

county territory , covered by 4 the
Valley Motor '

, company' . agency.
That's a big and' interesting. fam"
ily. - The Vlley Motor serves
most of them-- a and many ' others
from outside, f , i .'.

The Valley Motor company
specializes on Fords. To do this
the company has installed one of
the most complete Ford .. repair
shops Itf--' the west." There-ar- e 28
skilled in thes machine
shop- - alone. "

; The ompany has
specialized Ford machines for al-
most every kind of repair opera-
tion, so that It is able to' give prac-
tically a factory service--. Sever-
al Qf the' mechanics and superin-
tendents have J had. Ford ' factory
training;- - others have fceen : with
the firm TorTyears,; and know' hy
sight and sound most of the Fords
In Marion- - county, -- l as a - doctor

Is due to open the cornacjppia jbf
plenty. 1 June, the rarest of all
months; is responsive in blossoms
and. a 'riot of colors in this land,

oceans of the most used parts left,
from Us parts stock. It Is believ-
ed that there is no other company
In Oregon, any car where rain and- - sunshine . meet
or machine of any kind, that car World-fame-d cherries of Wasco

inet: Ruth Swart, piano, Renska
'Swart and Naomi Whsleh --violins,
: 'J : An' Improvised altar was effec-
tively decorated with flowers and
foliage, carrying-- out the color
scheme of pink, 4 white and green.

A wedding supper .1 was 'served
later at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr.- - ; and Mrs. - "DavidtBrown. .UK'vVv V;,-- . Vj.i

Miss Hazel Paden. art instruct!
or la the Salem High school, will
spend, the summer with relatives

: la Big ' Rapids, , Mich, v ' 1; 'J--

. Mrs. , I. Fursum of. .SeatUe,sIs
a guest of her mother., Mrs.-- S. U
OHIvef.'; i ;j fJ- -j- v.-J3 ir

-
...v. ? t? 1 i O- - V. .n ?

Mrs. John Brophy. and Mrs. 2.
; J. RIgga went to Portland yester-

day 1 to ' attend the Hunt .Riding
club meet.' They wllljreteurn to
Salem today. .. .r . ; ... t

' ' ' ;'.llr and Mrs. James ', Smith
have as their - guests; Mr. .and

: Mrs.' M.. Davis and; Mr Mr.
S. Hickman of Grand Forks, B. C.

Mrs. J.-I- x Matthews and" Don-
ald Mathews" an family left for
a trip to 'Yosemite.- - CaL They

. will spend one Saturday and San--

ries to large .a etock tor replace county will be at their best forments. liberal distribution. ; v"k
, t

The company pays taxes to the Most of the delegates will mo
amount of more than 82,000, and tor . over the Columbia highway;
t ranks as one of the leading em 95 miles of rugged and scenic

grandeur. Others from Easternployers of labor in Salem. It has
had several partial changes in per Oregon will trek over the . Old

Oregon Trail, where their predesonnel, but the sme old business
continues and grows steadily larg-
er j and . more Interesting. It has

cessors. Lewis and Clark, biased
the way to the site In The Dalknows' his patients or a postmas-

ter knows the faces of those who
get mail i front-- " him --

year-after

les, where; the third ; annual pre-
sentation of the Pageant of Was--

reached .the point of being a real
Salem, business leader; for; which
everybody , has a good C word be No worn-o-ut Fords in bur stockwe handle only good cars that are practically nr.year. ' It's on' intimate, t friendly copam : will be "given Thursday,
cause it stands for high and cleanrelation that .' they, have with ell the 'opening 'day of the conven

tlon. - , r ' -business ideals. ' tthese mechanical members of the
great, Ford Family. ; Pageant i XTnlqne r"

The Pageant of Wascopam. deThe . company, treatment of its
employes la close to the model on mp no picting the origin and early his-

tory of the Oregon territory; wUlday with Oliver" Mathews; In Los which such service can i be Ideal
Angeles. ized. 1 - Men "almost neve QIt' be staged: In a natural amphi And buy from people j who need the money and are willing to sacrifice fcr casL "Let (Lzlr lztne .valley Motor company . em theatre capable of holding 7000Miss Dannie Fern v Fisher a
missionary of the" Woman's For-- SB STU EB Bploye; they might be taken ill, or people and is the place-- where he your 'gain.'': Omr prices are and ci cirs are net czzzor their wives want to go to Cali Lewis' and Clark made their first

rude camp. Here In those . days
-- eiga Missionary society of the

; ""Methodist Episcopal church, "who
; has- - ipehfZS years A In mission have been worn but and "turned in on new ones, ifornia or't6 BroadwayfNew'Tork;

but the man on the joh finds con fraught with hardship and dan
'!ditions good enough :n ' want r to Film Star fChooses" Stude--work, la'. India has arrived la Sa-

lem and is staying t with her TJr-
ger,. the actual scene of , the ar-

rival of Lewis and Clark will bestay. Th9 company 7 has its de !baker Big Six Because of 1923 new Ford Truck: cbst $756:ed by , men 1 and women 1921 Ford TburHi in IH2 bcit cfbana, III., friend.- - Miss Emma
t

J WRodgers, 480,'N. Eighteenth St,
partment rivalries. n which the
parts depaftfnent" a'rid the'-- sales
force and the mechanical division

themselves descendants of . th H condition 1..:..pioneers of the Inland EmplfeJ
its uepenaaDiuiy ; ;

When Mary Pickford, Aim , fa

w&... v - i L

...... y . i t
fight It out for the best service.Hark, the passing of the ?Id-- The cast" la composed of approx

Last ' month,- - the mechanics ledi. fashioned business .man who be-- vorite, took . her last great pic--; imately 200 people, Including:
ture,' 'Teas of ' the Storm Conn tribes of - neighboring IndlansK

-1- 922 Ford Sedan
H

1920 Jouring in good .shspe ,......1.
1 1918 Ford Touring Hasshr Shsc!, in

dandy; shape

r Ileved that In order to be. a good
executive he had to keep the help

the . rivalry.- - Regular f meetings
are held In the departments where
the men get ' together and ' talk

whose' tepees will be spread neartry," she selected a Studebaker
Biz Six. , Delay . to her company the pageant grounds. The' weird

Our price :...:.i........:....L:;.; ..;$625
192ilbiiring4aveyou 10(); :

Latest model Touring . I..::.Uu:.i:.;..$375 1

1 922 Touring; oversize tires, large wheel 1 ! v

and lot of extras u .Uii$400j
Latest model Touring; Hassler Shocks;

lots of,extrasii..lr.:.iL;:r$425

beat of thefr tom-to- ms will keep4meant 125,000 expense per day
and It was necessary .that ! they watch through the night, leading

romantic atmosphere to the occa; fMuzic 'Invented- feTeEiq get- - where they wera going and
-- 1919 Fcrd Roadster, ji dandy ter i;i....C17

StlVfei have c4 Ford Roadsters - that wedi nzl:
dandy berry jobs, rahgbg" in pries frcn C

get, there on schedule time. Ow --... "sion. , .
ing to the experience of other Harking back to the days." beLove, 'sSJkSte fore steel was laid and steam en--moving picture i people she chose
the Bix Six Studebaker for this gines' puffed their way : to the
work. : coast. . another romance of the 1923 Ford Coupe, loU of extras $560

I,. ,i i j." f i f - -.; !.. - - Ye have six touring cars in good tlizpe re:: !Among the Bix Six users In west, the Pony Express race will
..?415moving picture work "are Thorn 1921 Ford Coupe, lots, of "extras t:.rbe held from Bend to The Dalles,

A purse oft $1250 In gold, coldas H. Ince Studios who, at the
present time, are ' using four will " be presented to the' winners'

of this thrilling ' race. StartingStudebaker Bix Six cars ; with
record on the four cars of 170,-- at ten-minu- te Intervals the riders

will leave from the Elks home in000 ; miles of travel without
single stop due : to . mechanical
trouble. -- ":'

Bend, beginning at 5 o'clock FrU
day morning, and will trave ,,bj
way of Prinevllle over the ol
immigrant . trail ' and v will , arrive

The Paul O. Hoffman eompany
of Los Angeles. Studebaker' deal
ers, from whom the movie people ridpurchased their cars has ., been
making an investigation as. to un

before the Elks temple In The
Dalles' between the hours ot 6 and
8, Friday, evening. i r .

. Eight relays will be made. The
best horseflesh ot the Northwest
has - been entered In . this race;

usual records ;with the Big Bix Ten:;;Ferry and CommercialStudebaker and report a number ' I". - -

!... r. . . ... ..... . . ,

ofl interesting cases, some of
'

which are as follows: one of the most emotional known
i- -Roy Stewart, of Hollywood to man. !-- ."

; t
As a contrast to the historicaldrove a Big Six 2,000 miles In

rental service without a motor
overhaul or a" replacement ; of
single part.';---- .-

;r-.--j--
-.

R. W. Bramble, a Loa Angeles
funeral director, drove ; his Big
SIX 147.000 miles and had stop

't.ped only once 12 minutes to re
pair the brake.

The Whittier Oarage company
owned a car which was used In
a transcontinental travel ; and ren
tal - service ; and - stage work: and N Iwas driven over 150,000 miles. $500

-- ' ' i; ,

1 The "Massey Truck company of
Santa Barbara has a ' Big,. Six
which they use In distributing of
newspapers. The car has been
driven the amaxing total of 351,

y
t..ry
r
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v t

V"- -

V
X
y
x

CASH000 miles. ' '.
, -

" - I

SHAW" ti

Ahd 39 Other Prizes Totaling $300 in ValueSHAW, Ore., June 9. Mrs. E.
D. Wells entertained the Ladles
Aid on --June 7. .'.'-.-,"-

:'- .

' !" Hov to Send
" 7xour

On Juh"6th Catholic women
gave a supper and dance at Pel- -Q y j

A sold's halL ; . .,

D. D. Wells and family, also
Mrs.! E. T. Chamberiain nd fam
ily, motored to Salem Friday.'

I

CAI1 YOU COUIIT TIIE DOTS? jlL0TS.07FUN. mm mmI.Iodrrn Troubadours All C. A. Fieber and family have
Send us your answer,
and ii it is correct we
will at once send youCId Story:

Use one side of the paper only.
Write down the ..number cf dots
counted, using the following wcri?,
"I. have counted a grand toti.1 c
(insert number here) dots In the cut
as shown in the advertisement and
sign your name and adireE3.

Neatness and appearance will la
carefully considered in award's g th?
grand prizes, so write as neatly ss
you can. i This epler.Jii 'effer will
only he. good tor a limited time,
send in your solution riatt away
NOW to' The Pacific Ion-:t-S- ,

Dot Competition 'Editor,- - Lsl&za, Cra.

Tor after all, we itrast remember
that music is said to have been in-

vented to tell I lore, and I suppose
e haven't really changed much

since the Garden of Eden days. '

"'Crying for Ycu a creation of
strper-saccharin- e? rrics jand : xneto-dk- s,

if coldly analyzed, u a type of
tbe ballad : alt, American audiences
love to hear,, and sentimentalize
over, and tars of tils 'boney-sw- et

?yyy
?,y
Yy

.

y

particulars of one simple condition that we ask you iqiuU
HI. This condition is very simple and as soon as it is ful-
filled you are entitled to a cash prize at the close, of the
competition. :. r '

::?; . ". : ?

' "

-

Arxvrlca become mcchankal,
tnerccrry, mLunlhropic? M .
tccple, are we crowuis cyncal? j

""car.t refutation of such ac--

moved to Sllverton to make their
home.',- - ;."'" '. ' 1 1" f;

Miss Amanda, Mathews spent a
few days in Salemvisiting friends.

Mrs. J. F, Xotmg en tertalnned
the Community club on June 6.

O. E. , Schopf and family . have
moved to Salem. They I are resid-
ing at 2308 South Liberty street.
. Mr. end Mrs. C T. Gilbert, Mr,
and Mrs. Ix?ydvKeene left Wed-
nesday tor Oregon City-t- attend
a Guernsey Jubilee. ; ' '.
' Jot a- - ;;." .Very

' ; ' " i t 1 j i. f .

c::-- .cs frc-- n ballad ;n;ers
f t-

- f--
tray

V. 2
' trouladours ct old

t- - cast and west
t t!.it t!-.- e sen--

- "
jV---- s t' ? tl'-- -.


